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Supporting Racial Integration & Inclusion Now
We hope you and your family are safe and well. We understand how
devasta�ng  current  condi�ons are for so many people. Our concern
goes out to all of our Coali�on on Race followers and supporters during
this �me of uncertainty. And to those of you who are essen�al workers
and to those on the front lines caring for people in need, we send our
very deep apprecia�on. We are staying true to our mission, adap�ng, and
responding in this challenging moment. As always, we are guided by our
commitment to racial integra�on and resolving racial inequi�es. To those ends, we have been
working to address new reali�es in racism and in community needs with resource guides. We
are also planning opportuni�es to be together virtually. Read on to learn more....
We are so grateful for your commitment to our work. People like you make it possible for us
to stay the course as we face new challenges to our mission during this period of stress and
strain. We hope will support us on  #GivingTuesdayNow--donate here. 

COVID Resources: Help, Support, Advice

In order to support the SOMA community during the pandemic, we
have compiled essen�al informa�on to help people access cri�cal
resources like food, virus tes�ng, unemployment support, home
foreclosure preven�on, rent forgiveness, and housing assistance
informa�on. We are distribu�ng 3000 copies of this 36-page guide in
key loca�ons so that it reaches those most in need. You can see and
download the complete PDF here . We also have posted food and
housing resource flyers throughout the towns in English, Creole, and
Spanish to help people access support. Click on the links for the Food
Resources flyers  and the  Housing & Rental Assistance flyers.   
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Let us be the Light! Community Solidarity Moment

Saturday, May 16th, 8:00 pm 
Join us for a moment of community solidarity as we honor all those
who have been impacted by COVID-19. SOMA neighbors are invited to
step out onto their stoops, porches and balconies to wave lights and
make some noise in a community-wide moment in which we honor all
we have collec�vely gone through over the past two months since the stay-at-home orders
began. Sponsored by CCR's Luminary Project. Read more here...

Coffee House Discussions: Food,
Housing, and the Digital Divide During
the COVID Crisis  

Join us on Thursday, May 21st at 7:00 pm for our first
virtual Coffee House on Zoom. We have heard from many
of you that we need to connect to learn about and discuss
the racial dispari�es in our own community that the
pandemic has brought into sharp focus. The event includes
a panel presenta�on followed by facilitated small group
discussion in virtual breakout rooms. Registra�on is required to
ensure a secure discussion.  Register here.  

Housing and Rental Assistance, Mortgage Relief, and
Protections for Eviction or Foreclosure
for New Jerseyans 
Renters and homeowners: get detailed informa�on and the
tools to navigate the an�-evic�on, an�-foreclosure, mortgage
forbearance relief measures  here.

Coronavirus Pandemic Exposes
Racism, Bias, Conspiracy Theories, &
Disproportionate Racial Impacts

Old biases resurface and new scapegoats are created during
�mes of fear and anxiety-especially when governmental
leadership feeds those biases. We encourage everyone to
promote correct informa�on about the coronavirus, its risk
and transmission, and the importance of not s�gma�zing
any person or group based on background or country of
origin. Please share our Viruses Don't Discriminate informa�on flyer here. And, for further
reading on the issues, click here.  

Power of One Wins Two Grand Jury
Prizes!
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Work in Progress

We could not be more excited to announce that the
documentary Power of One, produced for the
Coali�on on Race's Dr. Mar�n Luther King, Jr.,
Observance, has won the Grand Jury Prizes in both the
Social Impact and Documentary categories at the
Montclair Film Fes�val. Congratula�ons to 
Columbia High School filmmakers Alex Ferrandiz,
Ujun Ike, and  Sage Johnson!   Click here to read more
and view the video.      

Lee Boswell May Is Mourned by the
Community Coalition on Race

We were deeply saddened by the death of our beloved Board of
Trustees member Lee in April.  In addi�on to all the jazz concerts that
she organized, Lee was a key member of the Coali�on's Dr. Mar�n
Luther King Jr., Observance Planning Commi�ee.  She was a wealth of
knowledge about the history of the South Orange and Maplewood
towns  and the schools and she was commi�ed to suppor�ng racial
integra�on.  Read more here .      

Complete Your Census Forms! 

Maplewood and South Orange need an accurate count. The
2020 Census will determine congressional representa�on,
inform hundreds of billions in federal funding every year, and
provide data that will impact communi�es for the next decade. 
It takes just a few minutes to fill out the forms mailed to your home.
Click here to fill out your informa�on on line!  
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